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Right 5Mo So Is Granted by the Inter--

sfat? Commerce Commission.

New's Kindled

citemenl and'!

Hopes for the 'Future

The Louiyll& and Nalhville
and the Atlantic Coast Line rail 1

roads have been granted the
prialege of leasing for a period
of 999 years Ihe C.C. & 0. rail-toa- d

lines. The order authorizes
thenl to acquire by lease joint
control qf th Carolina', Clinch- -
field & Oliio Ry.iand its subsidi
aries, the 'Carolina, Clinchfield
Ohio Ry. of South Carolina and
the Clinchfield Northern. Ry. of
Kentucky.

Application for authority to'
lease the C. C. & 0. was;-inad- e'

last July. Extensive hearings- -

participated in by officials of lihe
Efcates thru which the roads run
and of interested - communities
were held in September. .

'- - -

Commissioners Campbell, Mc-- 4
ams n0Q

to.be field f
No silrvpv. rk-pri-n Cni haa each other

vAiiiuibiuiia
t'he proposed
the Jj. &. N. and the Clinchfield
has made. The plan is to

uild an e.en3iOn of the McRob-
erts line thru the mountains to
Elkhorn-Cit- y and .to connect the
Harlan county 'branchy from
point somewhere .near its east-
ern nthe Clinch-fiel- d

either difeclly or in. combin
ation with .some of the existing
lines on the Virginia side of the
mountains.

One plan to build connec-

tion across to the Cumberland
Valley line somewhere west of
Norton and to extend that line
to connection with the Clinch-fie- ld

or obtain trackage rights
over seme of the lines now con-

necting the Cumberland Valley
line wi;:h the Clinchfield.

The only projections that have
been made, however, covering
the Harlan county connection
arc reconnaissance surveys and

frcm contour maps. It was
testified bc,foi'2 the commision
th?.'t there are eighteen feasi-

ble routes combinations of
ioutes, the shortest of which
will require 5.75 miles of rail-rea- d.

The shortest feasible
from the eastern termin-

us of the Harlan county branch
to the Clinchfield is said to be
about thirty-eig- ht miles.

The shortest connection to
be built from the L. & N. 'to the
C. C. & 0. is in Letcher county at

point on the McRoberts line to
Dunham distance of 5.75 miles
and the hopes of our people are
this connection will be built at
ence. this be done al-

most the entire shipping ton-

nage ;of Kentucky. Rivjsr coal-

fields will be reversed and

lantic This would bring
unparalleled commercial activity
to this end of the and con- -

ert hamluts into thriving cities.
Knowing that this short line of
railway will be built we do no.i

but that it will be done in the
near fu:ure seems certain.

That the grounds just outside

the city limits of Whitesb'Ur&r.e-cent- v

apnuircd hv t.hh L. & N.
'ZL'ir - ' :

the IMcRoberts division of-- : ' ,the
L. & JT."is to be double-tracke-d

holds out rthr hopes to "

cjur
people. Should this be done
Whitsburg and environs will be
second, to no city in t'h'e.-moun-- j

tains. Everything is pqinthig.;
),hat ' rjvay. -

NOTICE TO TEACHERS
The next, and last

for teachers this yeaiuwjll
be held at Whiteebui'g JuljlO-1- 1

lhursday-.an- d tTriday;
persons over eigheen years old
who have completed the eighth
grade) are eligible to enter. ' .
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mivj. ou anuuiiiy i .iiure will
of he patriotic speeches and
songs and' games and the like. Miss

Harris, is now here visit-
ing from New York, and who taught
in the school here-som- e years agp, as-

the theby her Miss
Harris, will present a class of" Whites
burg girls in a physical culture drill.
Other interesting features will be
provided. Emery-L- . Frazier will have
charge of the orders of the .day and
we all ljnow how well he can do

Everybody arc invited and
requested to baskets full to' ths
brim after the old time manner and
have 'dinner on the grounds. More
details week.

The will serve cold the
drinks and sandwiches to' those who do

not bring .baskets. The Business
Men's Club is invited to lend all pos
siblfe assistance to make the day glor--

ious and provide entertainment
all at home. A program wjll be

arranged and published.

ELSJECOAL

C. C. Clear, of Pittsburg, Presi-

dent Four Supply Co., visited

here and at Blackey.

C. S. Patterson, auditor for Bertha
Consumers, was in Elsiecoal.

V. A. O. Gabany, for years supcrin- -

of
resigned and moved to West I

A in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

at the local

present were Mr. and Mrs. T.

Mr. and we
lev. 'Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith, H. A.

Dias, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fraier, Mr.

ever the C. C. & 0., a dir-an- d MrS- - J- - w- - Collnls, II. &.

CZl and route ;to the At- - Frank 5Jr. and

coast.

State

Mir Tt TT TT i"" :T. T 11

Chas. Fugate, Mrs. H. S.

C. S. Ma Meyers

and A delicious

lunch by
A number of talks were made and a

time had by Mr. and Mrs.
Gabany have the wishes of

all i new honrc. .

Kentucky In
theMaking

74'
This week Kentucky is cqle

its Home Week

and celebrating the
of the first kcttle-men- t,

of Harrodsbui'g. Dis- -

itinctly spealcing, the has
(two differently
JThe first, of course was that

along-low- er Kentucky river
and the other in the moun

tains soon after. Those. who
theirways along the un

of the'Holstein and
Clinch and "finally Cumber-
land Gap and down the Cumber-
land to the big bend. and. across
the to the Kentucky,

werejthe pion
eers. rt,hey Knew litjcie-- or noth

tlose bold of path-
finders who t6o out to find
their ways-'nt- o hunting
grounds o5 the West.

'the long route to reach
Kentucky they across the
Black and. Pine Mountains andr

i nthe big hills. They
meant no to go on but

All 'thev had fonnfl "an

appealed to them.
hills were bear, deer,

and the frcfick-in- g
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verybest
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different 'they
were in time to - become a dif-fcee- nt

people. There were prac-call- y

no relationships establishea
and of ofhardhjessslated sistre, Virginia

right

hotel.

good

The

full

upon

the mountains grew in strength
and manhood. It ook grdat'ef
for.f to accomplish things and
this effort buP.t up in them and
heir children wonderful strength
both physically mentally.

The Isat few wit-

nessed the breaking of the bar-

riers between the mountains and
the bluegass, between the1 hil's
and the plains along the lower

"Woman's Club Keutucky. The blood of

Vice

mountains so long intact and dis-tinc-

is mingling with that of
the interior. The brath of these

hills, Tended with the
for j wealth of empires is floating into

the blue beyond while the gush-

ing streams of thiJi; long ago
distance is coming this

way. This will weld a nobler cit-

izenship and bounded,
by no horizon, blessed as no
Commonwealth has been, will

continue to mount ever onward
and upward. Let the spirit of
the Home Coming proceed. Let
Kentuckians-exul- t and exalt. She

tendent the Consolidated Fuel th(J centrai figure jn the great

was

TJpse

the
the

Your ancestors and mine, noble and

they may have bsen, ar
Cyvkughan, Mrs. R. P. Routrjworthwhile only when do them

Mrs.more
jVaughan, Maurice,

was Mrs.

all.

that.

galaxy of nations,
of mighty.

honor by living up to the prestige they

made with their limited opportunities.

MAY RECOVER

Cn this morning word frpm Jack,
son indicates that Mrs. May Sergent,

so serlejjsly hurt a few days ago by

the kickof a mule, will probably re-

cover. She is at the B2ch Hospital,

whsre an operation was performed.

For a. few days after the injury her
recovery was thought' doubtful.
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to commencemnt

Baker estate my

cort- -
on success, may
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-

you and
make or eood
'life. When I reacl'vours I

Mrs.;Karl.DaviJanif6n,kt sunDress the
Jack, - Leing;; ofnew

his

gled with those of fond and sad
recollections and remembrances. " 9j

Thought perhaps that the injter- -

I took in the education of L

iIsFrankhn lsMjurfdmg a fher-ha-d aided tg
attain your present

'Perhaps the seed 'jsjnc.e
'sowed had found virgin soil.Wd

', - (that the bread cast upon .the
W. Fields; AVhitesburg ater vas now being returned.

eared about, mreparing-fo'- r big bugiin the .for sometime commuting JYpu are entering
of rough iauiomoone xraqewasajejp.-- aewugwn, isiepun,ea;tvc4jr m threshhold manhood, you
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and
years has

noble

hazy
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Misses
left a visit in ' Smyth and least expect them.'

: upon

beware!

county, a. Mr. and Mrs. Remember, one tep mbright young and recently - K,
graduated from N. E. Rierson, Eric, Jr., and Miss wrong direction may blastwas

Day.

and

ago.

'to
'hand.

your

which

future

Edytha Rierson left for their brightest hopes and break
homes at Chapel, and Blue- - fondest hearts. Life, is an
field, W.

high
long

long

Gileslady

disap- -

the
the
the
in

cline, riigged, steep and uncer--
o ' (tain, beset with paths and by--

of deceDtion.
ofAppalachia, Va., quahfied as I

A
, . . . . . nnf1 ai,nrRrnent. aii leadinsr from

postmasler

gent-near-'th-e

temptation

r sluuu, nets a iiiuve uii iuuu lu ta
keep cattle oft --the streets at the path of right and suc- -'

night, which matter will be re-'ce- ss to ruin and disappointment.
'rn,..A ritir rr,iinr;i Tf ! 'Keen vour mind ever on the
iUllCU LUC W1LJ UUUUbil. IT v

W. Edward Craft, formerly of ,this ig. accomplished the Eagle goal of Success. It may seem.far
the Mayking section, now of Col- - SUggest3 that enclosures for awayr the light "faintly gleam-orad- o

Springs, Colo., was-- a visit-- s in summer be' provided"fhg in the distance, but the
or here. His wife, formerly Miss to he maintained bv .those who nearer we draw the brighter
Maggie Morgan, now in the rnt thP hprmfits of the en-'ero- the light till itis as radi-.- E

Nouthwest for her
nicely.

some years

you

for

a'dvent

Va.,

true

IS " . mi j.? : i-- nfn-nAn-- enn Let
'something like this to.be done, jtruth, right, hogesty and integ-

rity ever be watchwords. Let

Why, certainly, the Eagle does not .industry, frugality, persevere

one of our best citizens and for know what business future is in store ance and caution be your aim.
years our jailer, was here from for whitesburg. Our predictions are Let kindness, affability "and pa-Nort-

He says the changes. made only in the light of the present tience be your constant compan-hav- e

been so great in the last indications. We do know that the old ions. With these in the charac-fe- w

years that ithe city does not town has lest its swaddling clothes 'ter, mind and company the
look like itself. and is stenioine out like a young man chance for "the wrong, step" is

0 'going to, 'call on his first sweetheart, almost eliminated andonward"
Among the, property sales and Looking at things this way and read-- and upward we move. -

. .i i . i ' .... a ..nil. notYin onvnllfif!onnons since last weeK is in- - inc. the stars nicnuy we asbun. nun iuu uam juui ...w...
tak-ver- y phenominal honor your to jhas great for

en by Baker & Draper on he rolling up the Northfork, coming glory of your teachehr, your

beautiful J. M. Day prp.rly jush right over from the Big Sandy and ciass and yourself. Now endeav-abov- e

town. It is 'said aumber nothing short of a lightning blast can or to write this name yet higher
of other sales were negotiated, stop it. Optimism that will not 'on the ladder of fame. Make

0 j 'rankles vociferously in the heart of ,y0ur life a beadon light for those

Mrs. Nannie Webb Willy, of the Eagle and duty bound to 'tG follow. Make it a guiding

Uniontcwn, Pa., and little daugh- - 'scream it. star, bright, radian!:, unseating

ter Virginia, are visiting o jand uneclipsed, that it may

father, N. R. Webb, other', oh K0( the Fiscal Court and the guide others to success and hap-rel- a

aves here. "After nine years' hundreds of good citiens behiznd it piness.
absence she was glad to get t - to omm un a highway to ! Today your class-i- s together,

nT7rTviQTifa , . : v. io.,n,i Vnmrvrrmv vou will be separated
TIP.VP.r

and
were woruiiiK

The Lilly Land" Co.-wit-h offices verse this. For where good high-- with friendship and-bes- t wishes,

at Princeton, W. Va'., one of the wvs go, cayilization true of you 'may seek for--

jblggeet concerns of the sort in sense; schools colleges churchse in the business citie3 oi

our section, recepfjy established predominate and generally pcr.ee and the East, some on the feitile

at Ashland,. Kjanc offering prosperity result generally plains of the Wes.others the
every wethru our adver-- the dark and dismal piaces far cut vine clad hills of Italy or the cin- -

tisihjr columns 'some rare bar- - from the haunts of industry ana namon groves ueyiun, out

Nunier jry two

Lfettier
A

erBut few if anware sfcrongcf'-- '
You now your name en-

rolled with high honors in your
high school, now endeavor to en-

roll it with the great, noble and :

illustrious men who have come
and gone, whose words, deeds
and actions will ever be with us. Y

Those names, illustrious, will '

never be forgotten. Until the
recording angel steps forth upoir.- -,
the downy clouds of heaVglK. Jkr
then with a'tear and sigh' rolls
back-"th- e ScrBll of Time, then.
wth the Pen -- 'bf ...Right and "V
Truth dipped into the Tnk,of Ev
erlasting ages, writes the. Lastf
and. Final Words, "Time-Sha-ll Be
No More," then, perhaps, but
not until then, may these illus-
trious names be forgotten.

Would fhkfename may be
there- -

Hiram T. Banks- -

LIER DIES SUDDEN

Cumberland Citizen on Way to
Town Dies in Wagon.

4
Joe Collier, aged about 70,

known Eolia citizen, driving
wagon and team-f-fro- his

home, to our cty was found yes- - --

terday jnorning sitting in his --

wagWdead near mouth of Cow
an aboVe town. A jury empaneled
by Justice Blair reported ver--

CMier was: one Jbf- - our. best
citizens,, regarded-highlytb- y all
who knew liinTIe;. lekves
widow, somegrown children and.
some smaller ones. M. D. CJolIi--e- r,

leading Appalachia business
man, son. The'Eagleyoins
the many relatives and friends'"
in expressions of sympathy.

AND YET ANOTHER

Saturday evening, Bro. Bell of
the Presbyterian church officiat-
ing, W. S. Thompson, widower,
son of the late J. N. Thompson,
and Mrs. Mattie Blair, widow of

P. Blair, were happily mar--
ried. We extendi the usual con- -
gratulations.

Holding back thenar, of progress,
business morality hy man-- "'

ufacturing and" drinking "sugar-topj'- a'

most dangerous and destructive bev-- .'

erage, common they say this coun- - '

try, far from the thing for some,
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Joe- -

living it, his county and-ii- s State,
he impelled "cry aloud and spare
not." He wants see business, in-

dustries, schools and churches spring
up and thrive all over Letcher county,

injthe main, that all decent men and
women may have profitable employ-

ment and vocations a result htereof
and he knows while these barriers are
thrown the way the progress of

these important things will "be im

peded. He not fanatical, radical
mooiismiii. b i foolish thsee lines,. ' , : speaking along

ho tmtm . iTrl.:i.l.,.- - Trl; TQT-hfin-a 1111 ILL) IlltJcl. ail,
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THEY TURN OVErT

Monday Bill Br'vnjand Culkn
his son, RankiitXIoritatt, Steve
ad J. S. Fairchild drove up Sand- -
lick in the latter'a bi Dodge.

gains in real GstateJj. See adv. tivity that violations are most likely wherever, your lots may De cast Tliere a bend mhe road,
!--o V to kxist, and Eolia and the Cumberland y0u will with pleasure remember 'the (rjver faiied to maice ttha

Rev. Willies made a stirring sections are far this side of there. It class 1924 Whitesburg, Ky., and kend and the car went, over into
address in thejfihterest of the is in one of "the best sections in they0ur patient, devoted teachers. cree . uckily no 'one was
Ku Klux Klaliie Courthouse world and itsrp'oople are among the So well do I remember the class seri0usly hurf$hp Billro.ra's
Monday nighUn&other at the noblest. . ,

' ' ties, the JjLes of school and teach- - pants ere .wrecked. - '


